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New Advertisements.
Stray Colt
Horses wanted.
Ruffs shoes.
Schanl it Kut'< poreclean clocks.
Mark's millinery.
C 4 T's carpeta.
Excursions.

S'OTK ?All advertisera intending to make,

ciuges ia their ads. should notify UB of
th lir intention to do 80, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrators and Executors ot estates

csu secure their receipt books at the C<T-
ZK*O!BC9

LOCAL AND UENEBAL.
"?Of Spring

When we catch the glint of the bluebird's
wing;

When wini's, now mild, no longer sting:

When bird-s«ngs through the woodland
ring-

ADd bicycle bells go ting a-ling,

>nd winter flannels closely cling-
Then it is spring,
The real thing,
By jing!"

?The neglige shirt is about due.

?The Czz of the soda fount is heard in
the land.

?A man may turn an honest penny by

tossing cuius.

?Frogs aie on the jump and shad ar«

getting along swimmingly.

?I kllliichey's caudy ship is a work
of ait. Everybody admiros it.

?Ntiver tell a girl she is nice enough to

eat. She might be hungry and take you
at your word.

?J. J. Shanor's new and handsome
dairy wagon coat him $l5O. It was built in
Piqua, 0.

Robert 0 'wford of Mercer Co. has

opened a Larue. shop in Zuvcr's old placo

on X. Main St.

?Absent-minded people and hens are

ntldom able to find things where they lay

them.

?Tfce politician takes no count of the
sonsons. In his estimation plumbs are al-
ways ripe.

?"When it cornea to making a point,"
says tha Philosopher, "the average woman

is better at conversation than at lead pen
cfls."

?Tin dishpans were in evidence on onr

streets, Saturdoy afternoon. One of our

"5 cent" atoros sold a hundred of them at

10 cenU each,

?And now it is claimed that tho X ray
willkill the germs or bacteria of diphthe-
ria, typhoid, cholera, consumption and
many other diseases.

?District Attorney Christley has re-

moved his office from the second floor of
the Tounkins building to the fitst floor,
the room to the rear of the Kirkpatrick's
jewelery store.

?That wan an unfortunate break at a
wedding the other day. Instead of playing
the wedding marc (Taller the ceremony,the
organist struck: "She May Have Seen Bet-
ter Days."

?J. V. Kitte bought the plant of the
Citizen'* Gas Co. at Sheriff 's Bale Monday,
for $28,500. There was a mortgage ot
$24,000 and a judgment of $31,000. It
represents an investment of about sllO,-
000.

?The Grove City Brick and Tile Com-
pany have purchased a tract of land near
the Salt Works, and will remove here in

order to get the benefit of our railroad fa
cilities. A number of Butlerites are in-
teresed in the company.

?Recently a young bridegroom in Fred-
erick, Md., fainted away while the clergy-
man was performing the marriage ceremo-
ny. It was a case of tight boots. To be
on the saio side a groom should go through
this ordeal in his stocking feet.

?Tne cloves which people use are flow-
ers gathered before they have openod and
while they are still green. After being
gathered they are smoked by a wood fire
and then dried in the sun. Tho clove in
its dried state is tho favorite flower of
many gentlemen.

?The pretty vaudeville actress Dell de
Forrest, was taken to an insane asylum the
other day a raving maniao, tho effect of
using amonia and peroxide of hydrogen to

bleach her hair. Young ladies who are not
willingto change the color of their hair at
the expense of their reasoning faculties
should make a note of this.

?The six Sr. aud three Jr. Christian
Endeavor Societies ofBntlpr, and also the
Epworth Leaguo and T. P. 0. U. will hold
a joint meeting in the Y. M. C. A. hall oa
Monday evening next far tho purpose of
arranging a local Union. Kev. Edmond-
son and several other ministers will ad-
dress the meeting.

Pittsbcbu Fa, April 14,1896.
MRS X. C. COB*,

Core Music Co,
Butler Pa.

Dear Madam:?
Replying to yours

of recent date in regard to your excursion
of Wednesday May Cth. We hope jou
will have a large party as the weather at

that time will be good, and we will take
pleasure in doing eyerything possible to
make your parly have an ODjuyabla trip.

Respectfully Yours,
Jamks Hkrdkrson.

?ln tbeno times there is accumulating
evidence that the hypnotism which is the
groundwork of "Trilby"was not outeide
the range of possibility. It is unquestion-
ably a wonderful influence, its possibilities
but dimly understood. It ij a mystery,
both startling and useless. A recent ex-

ample was that of James Mahony, of Ft.
Wayne. Ind., who was placed under hyp-
notic control on Monday night ol last week
and was left in a trance until Saturday
night. During that time ho neither drank
nor atJ any kind of nourishment. Al-
tboagh bo lost in weight about nine pounds,
his health whs not injured in any manner
by his peculiar experience. Local physi-
cians fe.irud t"*t bi<t results would follow
the experiment and they had the hypnot-
ist art ested for practicing his power in
inch u manner.

?At Eddyville, Armstrong county, lives
an old German physician named (ieorge
Engle He makeM a specialty of removing
cancers by the application of a salvo, the
receipt for w'xch was given him by his
father, and which bo carefully guards as u
profound secret. When troated by I)r.

Engle's process the cancer drops out. and
ia cured. There are uo roots and tendrils
to start, a new one. Uo has romoved many
of the malignant growths, and they do not

return. And he is very modest in his
oharges. A gentleman from this neighbor-

hood who h-d a very bad cancer went to

him recently and said: "Ifyou will cure
this I will give you two hundred dollars."
The Doctor said he would and in a few
weeks it was out and healel up sound and
well, i'.ngle s bill was ton dollars, and ho
would acuopt no more.? Punxsutawnoy
Spirit.

The barefoot hoy with fishing-polo
Will eko fnll soon he seen,

And soon the brown old earth will bo
AH carpetod with green.

The robin and the pollywog,
Likewise the billy-goat.

Will trill from mountain, mead and bog
The mellilluous note.

LEGAL NEWS.

XOTBS.

On report of Frank Murphy, Harry
Graham and Samuel Graham, M. I).

Mrs. Catharine Hazeltine was sent to
the hospital for the insane at Dixmont.

The Dangherty Type Writer Co. have
replevined one type-writer in tho hands of
W. J. McCafferty and J. H. McCrea.
valued at $75.

Saturday, May 2, will be the last day for
filingaccounts with the Register for June
Term.

The will of Joseph Thoma, of Oakland
twp. was probated, aad letters to Jos. J.
Thoma; also will of Lucinda Burnett of
Millerstown. no letters.

Letters testamentary on the esiato of
John A. Bailey of Marion twp. have been
granted to Maggie Bailey and Jas. P.
Beam.

W. W. Campbell registered as a law stu-

dent.

PROPERTY TRASSES AS

Jacob Damoach to N G McKim lot in
Zelienople lor S4OO.

J W Thompson to W H Brown 160 acres
in Centre for SI3OO.

W D Brandon guardian, to W II Brown
100, acres in Centre for $1,300

W i) Brandon, guardian, to W H Brown
100 acres in Centre for sl.

W H Brown to W D Brandon, guardian.
00 acres in Centre for sl.

L R Tsggart to J II Barn'iart lot in
Butler for S7GO.

C lioenig, exr. to J P Strutt lot in Zelie-
nople for $325.

E B Maurholf to W C Gibsoa SO aore* iu

Clinton for S3OOO.
Gust Gritß'jaoh lo J W Powil! lot in

Evan a City for S3OO.
Flora Burns to Jos M Christy lot ia

Fairv ; ew for $325.
Bernard Kemper to Flora M Wallaco

lot in Butler for SOO.
L. A. Bryson to Wm. Watson lot in Mt.

Chestnut for S3OO.
R A Edwards to Alice E Faubel prope:-

ty in Butler for £4,250.
S A Kennedy to R C Glasgow lot in ilar-

for S2OO.
Ella Duncan to Celia Wally lot in But-

ler for SI,OOO.
Geo P Tadder to C Edmundaon lot in

Millerstown for $550.
J D Marshall assigned some deeds in

Adams twp to T X Barnsilall for $50,000.
Thos Kain to P it W R R lot ia Cailery

for S2OO.
J N I.Tt to John Barkey lot in Evanß

City SI2OO
S" O Sterrett to A L Cooper lot in Valen-

cia for $l5O.
Josephino Arras to I G Pollard lot in

Butler for S7OO.
Jennie Mcßain to S K Riffner lot in Buf-

falo for SSOO.

Marriage Licenses

Charles Christy West Sunbury
Etta J. Wilson Sonora
Jno E Young Argentine
Lo'iesa Anderson "

Alyin A Zeigler Zalienople
C'arrio Geiser

"

John R Wcigle Prospect
Jennie Eka5.......... ..Cooperstown
Findley Smith Slipperyrock
Ui'dred Klingensmith Bntler
R C G1a5g0w................ Bakerstown
Minnie Rittman.............Cooperstown
John Critchlow Moniteau
Mary Flinner Connoquenessing
J A Khmer .... Butler
Louisa Fisher...... .Jefferson Centro

Charles B Wagner Mercer Co
Clara Fisher Jefferson Centre
Alexander France Mars
Oliva B Harter.. "

Harry W. Campbell Magic
Laura E. Campbell Hooker
Philip N. Kradle....Connor;uenessiug twp
Amelia L. Bauer Summit twp

At Mercer?Harry L. Gregg of Butler,
and Clara Jenkins of Sharpsville.

At Pittsburg?James H. McLain of
Murdocksvilla and Mamie L. Munn of But-
ler.

?Keep on the shady side.

?The U. P. Presbytery met in the
church here, Tuesday morning.

?Tuesday was grand cleaning up day,
and our paved streets look bettor.

?The sunset of Tuesday evening was as

pretty as tho posies of Shonloy.

?W. F. Murtland has been appointed
postmaster at Magic.

?Some small boys found a lot of stick
gelatino back of ono of our groceries, the
other day, and ate some of it, and one of
the boys was dangerously poisoned by it.

?Tho case of tho Commonwealth vs
Charles Ilanna of Harlansburg, for selling
liquor to tho students of Slippery rock Nor-
mal, was heard by Alderman Bowman of
New Castle, Tuesday, and llanna was

hsld for Court on tho charge ot selling li-
quor to minors. Before the students got
out ol town Constable Kirk served subpo-nas
on them to testify in Court. The boys may
well foel uneasy over the situation of af-
fairs. The Act of Assembly of May 10,
1881, is as follows. "Any person under
the age of twonty-ono years, who shal'
knowingly represent himself to be twenty-
one years of age, to any licensod inn-keep-
er, reitanrant keeper or other person, fo
tho purpose ol procuring or having furnish-
ed to him by aalo, gift or otherwise, any
intoxicating liquors, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction there-
of, in any Court of (Quarter Sessions shall
bo sentenced to pay a fine of not more

than S2O or undergo imprisonment in the
county jail for a period not cxceoding 30

days."

?The Detroit and Cleveland Steam
Navigation Company's stoamers are now
running daily (except Sunday) betwoen
Detroit and Cleveland. When traveling
East or West, North or South, try to
arrange; to take advantage of these lux-
urious steamers between Michigan and
Ohio. Ifyou are contemplating a suni-

mei outing, write A. A. Schantz, G. P. A.,
Detroit, ilich.. for illustrated pamphlet,
which gives lull information of a trip to
Mackinac via the Coast Line.

The Treble Clef Club.

Will give a benefit concert for tho J. S.
Campbell Hose Company in the I'ark The-
atre on Tuesday oveniug, April 21. The
firemen could have made no better choice
in selecting an attraction than by engag-
ing this popular company, and the ladies
are returning tho compliment by prepar-
ing a most excollent and delightful pro-
gram. All of the largo audience who
heard the concert which the Treble Clef
Club gave in February will be interested
in tho forthcoming concert. Music for la-
dies voices, with or witnout piano accom-
paniment, is always enjoyable, and the la-
dies of BuUer who compose the club have
attained to a very high degree of excellence
in this lino. At the forthcoming conoert
some of the interesting numbers will be
Dadley Buck's arrangement of "Annie
Laurie," Barnby's "Swoet May," Neidlin-
ger'ri ''l'eggy," (a love story) and two very-
beautiful songs, wiili piano accompani-
ment, Mendelssohn's "I would that my
love," and ilofmann's "Northern Love
Song."

Mr Uarl Loighnsr, who hat) boon abseut
from the city daring the winter, will al.-o

at (ho concert, so that onr friend*
who attend will not only bo agisting a
worthy object, but will aid'- have a numt
enjoy able evenings entertainment.

The Teuiperubce Lectures.

Mr. McConnoll, the Temperance lecturer
ha* been addreming largo audionoes in the
M. E. church, thx-> week, and will continue
thoro this, tomorrow and Saturday even-
ings, Ua Sunday at a I'. M. ho will lec-
ture in tho Opera House, and that night in
tho M E. church.

110 has boon very successful in securing

pledges. Prayer mooting every afternoon
in the W. C. T. U. rooms.

Horses Wanted.

The undersigned will be »t
Baker's livery barn, Contreville on
Wednesday, April 2'J, and at our
barn Butler, Pa, on Thursday,
April 2,'J, to buy horses from 5 to 8
years old, weighing from 1,000 to
1,406 lbs. Chunks, general purpose
and drivers wanted. Bring tenm iu.

SKANOII A, NAI E.

Kobes and blankets cheaper than
anywhcroolao at .Martiucourt & Cu'a.

PERSONAL.

W. J. Adams went to his home in Hil-
i liards. Tuesday. Ho is improvingrapidly -

W. T. Gallagher and family aro now
living at 412 Mifflin St.

Chas Vogeley, of California is visiting
the family of his brother, George, here.

R. P. Scott left for Hot Springs, yester-
day, and will be gone three weeks. Pres
ia troubled with rheumatism.

Amos Chapman, a brother ol Mrs. Mo
Alpine, is lying sick of gripp?, at their
home on the hill.

Jno. A. Gregg lately traded his property
on Washington St; for Uncle Tommy
Mechling's farm in Jefferson twp. and has
moved to it.

W. F. Bruun iet a contract for a $3,000

honso to L. T. (jan tor last week. The
house will be built on ono of tha Voceley
lots on W. Jefferson St.

James Hays, of Cleveland, celebrated
the 50th anniversary of his marriage las*
Saturday. Mr. Hay* is a native of this
country and became wealthy mining cop-
per ore in Michigan and shipping coal from
Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mr?. Sarnual MoWilliams, an
aged couple, have gone west to live with
their daughter. Mrs. W. L. Pearson at
Wellington, Kansas. Mr. McWilliaras i-

in his 81-t year and yet he entered a rail-
road car for the first "time in his life at
Cailery a few days ago.

Meeting of the U. P. Presbytery.

The meetings of the IT. P. Prosbytery in
the IT. P. Church at Cutler, this week,

were well attended. All the ministers
were present but two and all the congre-
gations were represented with the excep-
tion of two. Calls were presented from
Mt. Chestnut Prospect for Itev. Eakin.
of Yenango township, who delivered his
trial nermon. Wedno-;lay morning. He

accepted the call and will be ordained in
June. A call from Kittanaing for Rev.
Reed was forwarded to the Monongahela
Presbytery to be pre en'ed to the candi-
date. A call from West Liberty and Clin-
tonville lor Rev. McCleester was read, in
which he was given two weeks to decido.
A call from Zelienoplo for Rev. Dight was

accepted and commissioners were appoint-

ed to install him. Messrs Dugan and
Campbell delivered trials for licensure and
were licensed for ministry. The report of
Rev. J. S. McKee, a? financial agent, was

accepted and ordered printed and distribut-
ed among the congregations. The moder
ator of the Presbytery was Rev. J. O. 11c-
Connel and A. B. Dickey wa3 clerk.

Accidents.

Harry Alexander was baSly burned
about tho face and hands by an explosion
in the Plate Glass works, Monday night.
He was cleaning the flues in one of the
boilers, nsing oil to soften the crust on

them, when a fellow workman put a light-
ed torch in to enable him to see better,

tho gas arising from the oil immediately
exploded. He was taken out at once and
his burns dressed by a physician.

Chas Pistoriioas of Elm St. fell from a

car at tho West Penn yards, Tuesday
morning, p.nd broke the bones of one log.

A large pot ol pitch wis upset on tue

roof of the Plate Glass Works, yesterday
morning. The pitch took fire, but the fire
was soon extinguished.

New Buildings.

Peter Schonck has the contract for the
Campbell brothers new building. It is to

be a three-story block, and will cost, com-

plete, about $20,000.

?Dr. Redick is putting a now front in

his storeroom.

?A. C. Wilson is building himself a

a flour, feed and fruit store on S. Main St.,
next to Stein's bakery.

?Our lockup has been repaired and re-

furnished, and though its accommodations
are not yet up to those of a first hotel
it is a very comfortable placo to stay.

OIL NOTES.

The Producers are paying $1.27£, and
tho St andard $1 20 to-day.

HERMAN ?Hunter and Cauimings NO 2
on the Michael, began flowing, last Satur-
day at the rate of 20 bbls. an hour, They
wore but 12 feet in the sand.

Bru CREEK?The Voeghtley pool is pro-
ducing about 400 bbls. a day. Cunning-
ham i CO'h 2 Ziegler is doing 50 bbls.
Wi«e it Co's 4 Voghtley is showing good.

Middlksex? -The Forest Co's 4 Fnlton
has tilled up with oil, and is showing for a
good well.

liutler County C. E. Union.

A union meeting of the Young People's
Societies of Christian Endeavor will be
held in tho'Y. M. C. A. Auditorium next
Monday night, for tho purpose of organiz-
ing a union of the Butler societies, of
which there aro iiino, three of which are
junior societion. Tho meeting will bo ad-
dressed by Rev Edmondsou of Slippory-
rock, *W. D. Valletto of Pittsburg and
others. All young people are cordially in-
yited. Meeting promptly at 8 o'clock.

HARK THEATRE.

TtULIiY, SATUttDAY, Al'ttlL 18th.
Arrangements have boon completed

whereby tho greatest success of tho ago,
Du Maurier's famous play "Trilby" with
all its magnificent scenery, costume 3,
music and stage garniture, together witti
A. M. Palmer's great dramatic company,
which made it so popular in New York
and Boston, will visit Butler, Pa, on April
18th.

This will be tho only visit bore ol "Tril-
by" as the company has engagements to
play tqe large Western cities immediately
at the conclusion of its Eastern tour.
"Trilby" is a strange, weird, powerful, in-
tensely interesting play, admirably acted
at every point, beautifully staged and re-
ceived with the greatest possible enthusi-
asm everywhere. Never have audiences
been more demonstrative at the end of a
play, and never was it watched with more
interest in the developement of a drama-
tic story.

If "Trilby"had never been published,
but Du Maurier had given to Air. I'tiul
Potter a plot to work out, the play would
attain a wonderful success. As it is, it
will be surprising indeed if"Trilby" does
not mako a record which is remarkable in
the annals of the American stage. The
acting was a source of genuine pleasure
there was not a weak spot in the entire
cast. This grand production will be given
at tho Park Theatre, on Saturday evening
with all tho original effects under the
direction ol William A. Brady.

Having secured for our head trimmer,
Miss Grace Divley, who has been
engaged for the last 8 years with
some of the largest wholesale and re-
tail millinery houses in Pittsburg,
and Cleveland, we are confident we
can please you in style and prices at

The People's Store.
Underwear?a specialty at lleck's

his stock is largest and finest over
offered in iiu*'e*

Do you awut a hat or cap? lleck
has them and can save yoa money,

Ifyou want to save money walk
around to Martincourt & (Jo'b. and
buy your robes and blankets.

Vox Popuit?liny your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, sox
and neckwear of L>. A. Heck, and
save money.

Lace Curtains.
The latent Style and largest stock

at The People's Store.

Mind anything out Findloy's Cry-
stal Photos. Crystal types aro tak-
ing tho lead, inaJe only at Findley 's
P. O. Building, Branch studio Mars,
at Marj evet-y Tuesday, I

CHURCH NOTES.

Rev. Mosheim Rhodes had a large au-

dience at tho new Grace Lutheran church
last Sunday morning, and he preachear.
elegant sermon.

After tho sermon, Rev. Miller read a

financial statement from wh ; oh it appeat-

that the new church cost about $6,000,

half of which had been secured or pledged.
Then a subscription collection was taken
up which aggregated a thousand, and tho
congregation beein in their new church
with bright prospects for the futu,e.

The dedication services proper were

held that evening.

Rev. Walter Elliott of the Catholic
church ha 3 been giving a series ofinteresiing
lectures in tho Opera House this week, his
object being to state tho gonera! position

of his church on religious matters, and cor-
rect misapprehensions. The lectures will
continue this evening anl close with to-
morrow evening.

His lecture tonight will be on "Onr
Country," and as he was a soldior. besides
being a man of ungual learning and abili-
ty, we can reasonably expect a flow of
patriotic eloquence.

Kev. Cronenwett is attending a meeting
I oi'the German Lutheran ministers at Mil-
leratcwn, this weak.

The Presbytery of Butler ?vill meet in
Butler. Tuesday, April 21, at 11 A M.
Tho usual yearly reports will be made by
the 34 churches ot this Presbytery, at thia
meeting.

The lecture of Rev. Mosheim Rhodes in
the ne«v Grace English Lutheran Church
of this place oj Monday evening, wa-i one

of the greatest treats our people have had
for a long time. His subject was ,:Ban-

yaa and his Times," and after it was heard
all thought mora of John Buayan and Pil-
grim's Progress, than ever they had before.
Rev. Rhodes is certainly one of the most
elegant and eloquent word-paintsrs we

have in our broad land.

New Shirts For Votes.

' Women's rote wili purify politics.'
ThK says the "Foiuaa/'is the new wo-

man's favorite cry. Not long since a pro-
niinoat equal-suffrage lecturer, while earn-

estly setting forth this claim and enlarging
on the shameless manner in which ra-m

candact elections, declared that woman's
chaste and reUued influence was the only
thing that could change the present un-

desirable condition of affairs. She was
not ashamed however, to relate, previous
to the close of her lecture, that a short
time before, her sister had indnced her
family's hited man to vote tor a ooriaia
measure by presenting him, on the eve of
election with a half-dozen new shirts,
made by her own hands. The absurdity
of this incident reaohed a climax when it
was noticed that in a large audience of
womon, few saw anything wrong in the
female bribery. The fair speaker omittod
to inform her audience whether or not this
was to be tho prevailing mode of political
publication, when one-half of the burdens
of State rest on female shoulders. But, as
women never lack expedients, some puri-
fying process, less laborious than shirt-
making, mar soon be devised.

An Invention to Beat the Bicycle-

An invention has been made which
threatens to leave even the bicycle in the
shade. It is a pneumatic road
combining the leading features of both
the bicycle and the roller skate. What
is practically a tiny bicycle, with two
wheels having pneumatic tires, is fixed
under the sole of each skate. These
wheels are three and a half inches in di-
ameter, lifting the skater that much
above the grouud; The skates are fixed
firmly to the wenrer's ntikles. The skates

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

In compliance with the compulsory
educational law. aparoved May 16, 1895,

tin commissioners of York county are now

having prepared the books ueces.-ary to

meet the requirmentsofthe act. The enu-

meration will be made according to its
provisions and will be paid for out of the
county treasury.

At Trevoiton Northumberland county,

one day last week a mother and daughter
gave birth to children simultaneously, and
the flustered doctor mixed the babies up
so that their own mothers could not tell

which was which. By a curious coinci-
dence, a similar mishap occurred os the
same day in the Granite State, where Dr.

Chandler mixed the Reed an I McKinley
babies up so thoroughly tiat Dame Hamp-
shire can't precisely determine which is
tho ?"favorite"' son.

Aremarkable double wedding of twins
took placo recently near Burbank. 0.,

when Vernon R. Stair and Vertal R. Stair,
twins, were mirried to Irene V. Bepp and
Idona V. Repp, twins.

Oa Wednesday night, ia tho Oil City
Derrick composing room, Will F. Boyle
broke the world'« record for fast type-
setting on the linotype He set and cor-

rected 75,500 ems of nonpareil in 7J hours,
or at the rate of 162 ems a minute, and
taking the manuscript from the copy hook

just as it ran. Toe performer of the phe-
nomenal feat is a son of P. 0. Boyle,
editor of the Derrick.

Tub results attending the examination
of the Economy herd of blooded Hob tern

cattle for '.uberculosis, within tho last few
days, have aroused tha people of Pittsburg
on the question of the parity of their milk
3 jpply. The city health authorities have
beeu engaged in perfecting a test for milk
which will, it is claimed, give speedy in-
dication of the presence of the tubercle
bacillus Experiments aro still in pro-
gress with the view of arriving at this
tecl.

The recent sale of Samuel GritHth's law
library in Mercer netted about 32,000.

A Meadvilie man who is operating in
the West Virginia oil field was married
the other day and almost paralyzed the
officiating minister, from Parkersburg, by

handing him a .SSO note. The usual fee
down there is from a bushel of potatoes to
a dollar note,

The Council of Jamestown, if. Y., have
passed a curfew ordinance. It provides
th at the fire bell shall be rung each even-
ing a'. 9 o'clock; that it shall bo lawful for
any children under 16, unloss attendo d by
parent, guardian or some suitable person,
te be 011 the streets after the ringing ol
the bell, and directs the police to arrest
any such running at large after tho hour
named.

Workmen omployed at making some
excavations on the line of the Altoona,
Clearfield and Northern railroad, near Al-
toona found a perfectly petrified rattle
snake. It was embedded in solid rock and
in being taken out was broken into several
pieces. It wa» 21 inches in length anl
eijjht inches in circumference.

Two miles south of Dunlow, on the
Norfolk and Western railroad, threo child-
ren of Sheridan Moore, a well-to-do farmer
were burned to death in a barn near their
home Tuesday. One was a boy aged 8,
and the other two were girls, aged 6 and
10. They left the house and went to tho
barn with some broken cooking yessels to
play. Soon afterward the mother looked
from the door and saw flames leaping from
the roof ol the barn, which was filled with
hay. She heard the dying screams of her
ohildren inside, but all entrance was cut
off. With an axe she knocked a board
from the side of the burning building, only
to be driven back by the flames in their

wild career. No one lived near, and the
poor woman had to bow to tho inevitable.

are pronounced veritable seven league
boots by those who tried them.?They
will enable the skater to travel 12 to 15
miles an hour with 110 great exertion, and
will carry him up hill atid down hill with
ease and safety.

Gold in North Carolina.

A fosr days ago, while working in the
Reid gold mine, near Concord, in Cabar.
rus county. North Carolina some miner
found a solid gold nugget weighing 27
pounds. The find caused graat excitement.
The nugget is irrogjl.ir ia .shape but is
s.ilid. The owners have refused an offer
of $3,000 for it, aud the biddiug coatiu'ies.
This is the second largest nugget of gold
over found in the world. Since the recent

find the fields have boan full of miners and
speculators, and hundreds of the natives

havo ceased farming and gone to searching
the gold fialds. The nugget is on exhibi-
tion at the National bank in Concord.

Stray Co't.

On Friday, April 10. 18%, there came
to the residence of the undersigned, in
Oakland twp. a black mare, (about 3 or 4
years old) with white strip in face, aud
hind legs white to knees.

Owner can hive same by coming for-
ward, proving property" and paying
charges, otherwise she will be disposed
of accor ding to law.

j. C. Suoup.
Butler, P. 0. Pa.

Low Rates to Washington, D.C.
The last of the series of low rate excur-

sions to Washington, I). C., via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, will leave Pittsburg, May
7, 189G.

Excursion tickets, permitting of stop-
over in Baltimore in ei'her direction with-
in limit, wil! be sold at rates quoted be-
low, good for use going on Jspocial train
mentioned below, or on train No. 4 leav-
ing Pittsburg at 8:10 P. M. returning on
any regular train except the Pennsylvania
Limited Special train of parlor cars and
day coaches will be rnn on the following
schedule:?

Train leaves. Rate.
Pittsburg 8:00 A. M. $0 00
Butler 6:25 " 900
Washington...Arrive 7:30 P. M. ....

Tickets on sale in Pittsburg, at Union
Ticket Office, 300 Fifth Avenue, and L'nion
Station, and all stations montioned above.
For full information apply to agents or
Thomas K. Watt, Passenger Agent West-
ern District, Filth Avenue aud Saiithfield
Street. Pittsburg.

Change in Street Number of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company's City

Office, Pittsburgh.

On account of the rearrangement of
street numbers in Pittsburg by the city
authorities the office ot Mr. Thomas E.
Watt, Passenger Agent Western District,
Pennsylvania Railroad, as well as the
city ticket office, corner of Fifth Avenue
and Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, will bo
changed on April 15 from No. 110, present
number, to No. 300 Fifth Avenuo.

Say I'apa?did you sec Heck's
ueckwear, it boats anythiog you over
B4W.

Oh Mamma?you ought to see the
big piles of childrens suits at Heck's
only $1.25, you can't get the samo in
town lor less than $2.50,

Trunks, yaliaes, bags and tele
copes?at HECKS.

Pant.*? Over '2OOO pairs to select
from, at pre" oh well, don't men-
tion them, i.a awful, where nt
llfck's.

Sox iind bhirtp, all wool and a yurd
v/ijs, cheaper than the oheapest at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main St.

?BoardingHouso Cards, with Ac*
of A asombly, 25 cents for hr.lf-H-doaon,
.or sal© at Citizen office.
Mi SlC?Scholars wanted at 128 W

Wayne St. Also nicely famished
room to rout.

Save a day'a wages oy buying
robes and blankets at Martiacourt &

Co's.

Mrs. Martha Burt, an aged woman, who
acts as housekeeper lor Mrs. Susan Shaeffer
near Shellsville, Lawrence Co., shot and
killed an unknown Arabian peddler Tues-
day. The man calloil at the Shaeffer house
and finding the women alcne, proceeded
to insult them, and wts in the act of com-
mitting aa assault when Mrs. Burt produc-
ed a revolver and shot him. The man

walked a short distance and then dropped
over dead. An inquest was held
and a verdict rendered that tho man
had come to his death at the hands ol Mrs.
Burt, but ao arrest was made.

E. M. McUillin & Go's dry goods storo
on Penn Aye., Pittsburg, was closed by
the Sheriff, Tuesday.

More robes and blankets thau you
ever saw in one store in your life, at
Martincourt & Co's.

?Job work of all kinds done at tho
Citizkn Ops-ice

Motel Ktitier
J. 11. FAUBKI,, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electnc bells and al
other modern conveniences foi
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use of
commercial men,

Hotel Willard.
Reopened and now roady for the

accommodation of tho traveling pub-
lic.

Everything in 6ret-c ass style
MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner

M H BROOKS, Clerk.

Butler Savings Bank
licitler,Pa.

Capital _ _ $60,000-00
Surplus and Profits, $104,000.00
JOS. L. PIJR\ IS President.1. IIENR'V TROUTMAN Vi e-President
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr Cashier
LOUIS 15. STEIN .....Teller

DIRECTORS? Joseph 1.. Purvis, .1! Henry
Iroutman, W. D.Brandon, W, A. Stein J S.
Campbell.

Tho Isutler Savings Itank Is the Oldest Bank
Ins Institution In flutter County,

lieneral banking business transacted.
He solicit accounts of olijirodneers, mcr

chants, tanners and others.
All Itualness entrusted to us will receiveprompt attention.
Interest raid on time Jepos"-

The ButlerCouniy National Bank
BUTLKR, PA.

Capital paid In $100,000.00
Surplus and Protits $87,962.35
Jos. Ilartman, Prosident; J. V. Kitts.Vico
President; C. A. Bailey, Cashier, Joiin UMcMarlin, Ass't Cashier.

A general bunking business transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We invite you to open an account with thisbank,
I>IIJECTORS Hon. Joseph Ilartman. Hon W

S. Waldron. i»r. N. M. Hoover, 11. McSuc cneyK. K. Abrains, I'. P. Collins, l.(i. Smith, Leslie
}'. Ha/lett, M. W. Henry Wilson, JohnHumphrey, Dr. W. < . Mccaadless.Ben MusseUsHairylleasley. J. V. UltU.

*LIKE THE STYLES

Jllly^
Our customers are always satisfied with

the clothes we make for them. The fit
is perfect and the workmanship the best.
You owe it to yourself and your friends
to be well dressed. It will give you a
better standing among your fellow men.
Call aud let us show you our Spring
Goods.

No Reflection can be made against
c'othing which comes from Cooper &

Co. It has always been our pride that
our patrons are the l>est dreseed men in
town. We make your clothes to fit you,
we're paid for it and we doit. No misfits
at Cooper & Co'r-.

A Swell Man. A man may have every
requisite for an elegant appearance, but
if he lacks neatly fitting clothes his ap-
pearance is unsatisfactory. We charge
no more for making your clothes fit than
other tailors do for a misfit. We sell the
fit and not the customer. Call aud give
us a Trial Order.

COOPEH Ico
Cor. Diamond. Butler, Pa

AT J. R. GRIFB'S
U and 2 Do Not Make Five.

It's quite a problem to please
everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly of
jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy com-
petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

J. IGRIEB.
IXB SOUTH MAIN ST.

jl,. c. wick:
DKALKB IH

Hough and Worked Lumber
OF ALm KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock. .

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER
Office opposite,P. AJW. Depot,

rUTLBK i

P erhaps you don t know how
L>

eady we are on
everything relation to prescrip-

i "^tions
it will not be amiss to

oall your attention to the

!

j ntelligencc

1*rompt service given

TI -*-0 everything of the kind placed
T

, -.1 vjr hands

0! -'tir prescript! ? - v Tfnt

xever was so Complete

S| ave you money too.

C. ltf. BOYD.
."Pharmacist,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa

1
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RA
SL.

Westirn "ernsylvania Division.
Schedule in Effect May 20, 1893.
South, Week 1i^ys _ -

A. M. A. M. A. M. p. M. 1". M.
11TI.EK Leave 625 800 11 25 245 50«
'axonburg.. .Arrive 651 525 11 4s 311 828
n!ni l<fr '

.

" 127I27 4j U 340 553Butler Jet... ,]>eave 7JO 848 in ir 340 53
Arrive 738 Ssi 12 36 330

Tarentum.. ;« siai is.. - -02
springdale TfJ »'* -

35? 00?
flareucai l2 44 407
fciiarnsb>*' ' ... AVT J 25 1253 421 62

? 1 sls S> 31 107 428 63-
?.cgneny city 828 344 124 440 O*S

A. m. A. 11. p. *. r. m. r. il.

Si XDAY TRAINS l.eavo Butler lor Alle-
K'lu tiyCliy anil principal Intermediate slat tons
7:40 A. M.,2:30 anU 00 i\ M.

N ortU. Week Days ???
A. 51. A. M. A. M. P. M. P, M.Allegheny City.. Lv. 655 yOO 1125 315 t> 10

Sliarpslmrg 708 913 113u
ciaiemont am meSpring-dale a ,;o 11 sa c3B
Tarentum 732 uat, 120s 351 64?Natrona... 737 y 4.1 12 13 355 85Butler Jc t Ar ;45 aSO 1223 404 702
Butler Jc't Lv 745 ar>« 1234 415 7oi
Saxonburg 810 lo 15 12 59 440 728ricr:.EK Ark35 lo 38 125 50« 750

A. *. A. M, P. M, P. M. P. M.
SUNDAY TRAINS?Leave Allegheny cityforButler ami principal Intermediate stations 730

A. M., 1235 and7;lo P. M.|
Week Days For tho East Week Days,
p. m. a. in. a. m. p. w.
245 625 Lv BUTLKR. .. Ar 10 38 120
340 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 950 12 3'.
404 745 Lv Butler Jo't Ar 940 12 3i"
410 749 AT Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 " Alleg'y Jet " 931 12 21
42d 804 " Leechburg.. " 920 12 12
446 821 ''l'aulton(Apollo" 905 11 s'.
514 851 " Saltsburg..B 37 11 32
550 922 '? Blairsville..." 805 11 00
000 930 "Blairsville las'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 ' Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " H%rrisburg..."ll 310

430 023 " Philadelphia. '8 50 11 20
\u0430. n\ p. m. p. 31. n. ni.Through trains for tho east leave Pitts-
burg (Union Station) follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. M.
Pennsylvania Limited " 715 "

Day Express, " 730 '?

Main Line Epress ?' 800 "

Philadelphia Express "

430 P. M.
Eastern Express " .....7 00 "

Fast Line " .....8 10 "

For detailed information, addrocs Thos.
E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District, 300
Filth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. If. PKEVOST, J. K. WOOD,

Geaoral Manager. Geii'l Passr. Agent.

P. & W. R. R.
Se'-eduie lu effect May 12, 1595. (Uutlcr time)

Tho short Lino ta Plttsimrg.

DKPAJIT 800TB. FKOM SOCTO

0.25 a m Allegheny Ex 9.25 am. Allegheny A'8.15 a mAU'y & Akron 10.00 a in.Al<t N Castl10.05 am Allegheny Ac 12.20 pm. AlleghenyK
2.55 p mAllegheny Ex 5.05 p rn, Allegheny Ex3.50 p m Chicago Ex. 7.30 p m,AU'y S Akron\u0431.05 p 111 Ally &Ell. Kx g.OO pm, Allegheny Ex

DEPART NORTH. FROM NORTH.
10.05 a m Kane 4 Brad, 5.05 a m. Fox burg Ac

5.15 P mClarion Ac 9.50 am. Clarion Ac7.35 p m Foxburg 5.20 pm, Kane Mall

SUNDAY TRAINS.

DEPAIITSOUTH. tTROMj BOOTH.
8 15 am, DeFerest Ac 1.0.00 a m,Allegheny AcIMS a m. Allegheny Kxll.osp in, Allegheny Kj

V'!J,k' fVc"E* I-05 Pm, Allegheny Ex0.05 p in, Allegheny A- '7.M p in. Deforest Ac
Train arriving at at S.OB p in leaves B A o de-

; pot. Pittsburg, at 3 :15 o'clock.
Butler and lireenville coach will leave Alle-gheny at 3:20 p. in,dally except Sunday. Con-necting at Wulowgrove. arriving at Butler at5:05.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and :irst-cla*i

;)ay coaches ruu through between Butler andChicago dally.
For through tickets to points In the West

Northwest or South weit apply to
A. B. CROUCH, Agent

i iTralns leave the B. £ O. depot In Pittburg
for the East as follows.]
SFor Washington I»- C.. Baltimore, Philadel-phia and New York, 7and 930 p. m
Cumberland. 6:40, 7 :30,a.m. 1 :io. 92A) P. ni.Con-
UelSVllle. «:10. 7:30, a. m 1.10, 4.30, 4.45. 5.30, 9.20
i>. m. unlontown, 7.W a. m., l 10, 4.50. 5.30 p. m.Onlontown, Morgai towa and Fairmont, 7,30, a.
in. and 5,30 p. in, Mt.Pleahant G.4ci, 7.30 a. ni.i-.ioand 1.30 pm. Washington, Pa., 7.40 and
.30 a. m., 4.00,4.45 and 9.00,11.55 p. in. Wheel-ng, 7.t0. and 9.30 a. m., and 4.00, 9.00, 11.55 p,
u. Cincinnati. St, l.ouis. Columbus and New-

ark. 7.40 a. m.. 9.10, 11.55 p, m.
For Chicago, 2.40 and a,30 p. m.
Parlor and slooplng cars to Baltimore, Wa*h-ngton. Cincinnati and Chicago.

P. S. & L. E. K. R.

Takes'effeet Mouday, N'ov.;23 18#.'.
Train* are run by Standard Central Time (90thMeridian.) One hour Biofer thar City Time.

OOIJCO NORTH. UOINQ SOUTH

10 14 12 j STA TIONS 9 1113

P.m'pci . p.m. Arr Lv'ea.m. a.m. p.m. I
.... 4 55 230 .....Buffalo 53512 20
Ml 3 100 Dunkirk 6GC 143

ia. m.
7 on 1 42 9 4* Krle 1; 10 8 as 3 35
r> 25 1 on 9 15 . Wallace Junct. G 47 #ls 4 126 20, 1 04 9 11 ({lrani G 50 r IX 4 15
6 09 12 .14 K 5» Lock port. 7 00 9 it 4 26
co2i24f a5l .Oranesvuie. 7 osi 9w4 34

*? 4t 110 22.ar.C011 neaut 1v......i 740 3 10
3 lot I 7 40|lr ar .\u25a0\u25a0.|lo 22 1 « 4:1

.',7 li 41 x 4*> nr.. .Albion, ...1/ v 11 9 41 4~37
51i12 33 h3l .. Shadeland. 7 2.1 953 4si
54012 30 s2X .. tspringboro . 727 9 50. 455
5 3.1 12 Jl 8 211 ..OonneautvtUe.. ; 34,10 oni 5 035 Q"i 12 oe. 8 00!... Mea'v'le Jet... s no! 10 25; 525

i '.j | 7 .to Iv .Count Lake 10 09 «59
. . 12 lx 8 10 ar ar 8 10 110 SO 539
4 '-> ?> M v..Meadvllle..lv I 9 42 4 '25

\u25a0 '2 IS 8 37!ar ai 837 112s eTo
NO2 11 «l 743 . . Hartstown.. <? No 1 to 39 »39

ll 48 7 3s
.. . Adawsvlile 10 44 5 44

.... 11 38 7 28 Osgood 1(1 M 6 63
'! 2.s II30 7 11;

... Ureenvllle ... 63011 0; t> er,
G lx 11 20 7 OG ?Mhenango c 40 11 20 s «o
1; IK) ,0 S: GIS Fredonfa. . 7031144 G"K
51110 43 G 2 Mercer... .72212 ol 7no
5 30 10 28 1; 10 Pardee 7 34,12 22 7 1«
5 19 10 20 6 00

... Ornve Ctty.
.. 7 47 12 .13 7 as50G 10 Ok 54* .. Harrlsvllle.... 7 IK. !2 45 7 ;»i« >->llO <hj .» 1(j .Branchcon. , .»oe '2 54. 7 4.-,

500 . ? K 11. 'IV .Braucilton ar 7 lit 12 Id
5 ' s r 'il ar -?HUllard...lv c 2* 11 15j ..."
4 S3; 9 !>\u25a0' 6 331. V .. . Keisu-rs .... 8 10112 58! 7 49
4 391 9 4.'l 521 Euclid X 22 1 12 8 0.1
4JU)[ S 151 4 501.... Butler..

....
8 501 1 42! x32

2: .12 7 20 Allegheny. PAW It a "350;.
Vis n.m

.... Pittsburg, B.tO, p. in p. iu .

.1. T. 111..M1C, Ceneral Manager. tirvenvl'V pa IW O. SAItOKANT. ti. v. 1, M«- "wite!" Pa |

Ssaiior & Nace's j
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Rear of Wick House. Butlor, Pa

The l»0Jt of horses and first clasß
rige always on band and for Lire.

Best accommodations in town for

permanent boarding and transient
trade. Sjiecial care guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty-fire horses.
A good class of horses, both drir-

ors and draft horses always on hand
and for sale under a full guarautee;
and horses bought upon proper noti-
fication by SEA NOR & NACE.

All kinds of lire stock bought and
sold

Telephone at Wick House,

yubacribo for the CiTUJiN.

Always Something New^
To see in our store, whether it is in a man's suit, a boy*

>-! suit or a child's suit, it is always something new thakeeps things moving

AT DOUTHETT & GRAHAM'S

And a careful investigation
will convince you that our
prices and the general get
up of our garments are the
convincing arguments that
build us a lasting foundation

U Ny

Spring goods nil here?
Cheaper in price: Better
in quality than ever before.

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM
Corner Main and Cunningham streets, Butler, Pa.

\,

Our Greatest Gift Enterpirse

A Porcelain Clock
17

Given free with every $i 5 sale. When making a purchase
i- ask for a card, 110 matter how small the sale is, we punch
s out the amount and as soon as the card is punched to the

amount of sls you receive FREE
[.

O

A Porcelain Clock
?2

Our Special Clothing Sale is now going on
L.

»r
o

Schaul & Nast
0
1
i

\ Leadirii} Clothiers, 137 S. Main St, Butler, Pa:
0

\u25a0

0
0
0

As Usual We Have
The Best Stock of Millinery

At the lowest prices in the city.
50c quality Leghorn hats for 39c.

6 Large bunch silk roses worth 40c only 25c.
Moss rose sprays 25c worth 50c.
New Buds?New Foliage ?New Berries ?this week.
Childrens hats a specialty.

Special sale of Corsets this week.

M. F. & M MARKS,
, 113 to 117 S. Main St. Butler Pa

THE NEW
WALL-PAPER
HAS ARRIVED

New Patterns, New Colors and
Low Prices.

The latest effects in shaded
border.

Get your room papered at a
small expense ifyou buy

At DOUGLASS'
Near P. O. 241 S. Main St.

BUTLER, PA.

The Place to Buy
GAS COOK-

ING AND HEATING STOVES,

GAS BURNERS AND FIX-

TURES, HOSE, BATH TUBS,
ENAMEL AND

IMPROVED WELSH GAS
BURNER,

W.H. O'BRIEN ON,
107 East Jefferson St.

McOANDLESS' HEAVE CURE
1 have a Hoave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty days, I
osed according to directions, and ifit does
not do wnat I claim for it, I will rorund
he amount paid and no charges will bo

made for the treatment. The following
estimonials are the strongest prooi of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. McCawplkss.
Butler, Pa., 1893.

Mr. A. J. McCandlbss:
On tho 2nd day ol April, 1592, I com

menced to use your now cure for one of
n:y korses that had the heaves very bad,
and contiauod to use tho modicine for
aboat forty days and tho horse did not
sho *'any signs of a return of them. It it
00 nr about a year since I quit givin
modicine and the horse has never showed
any sign* of heaves, and I feel stigfied
that ho is properly cured'

W. C. Criswell.
Butler, Pa., Aoril 3, 18')3.
I.J. McCandlkss:

I have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work il used accordng to di-
rections. Tours truly,

J. B. MlMilmr.

YOU CANT MAKE MONEY
unless you sell the best. We
have it and offer liberal teams to
salesmen, local and traveling.

Chase Brothers Company,
Rochester, N. Y.

New England Nurseries.

B. £ B.

Sale
Fine Linens

Every woman knows the super-
ior merit of J. N. Richardson's
Sons & Owden's Linens. The
finest and best made in Belfast,
Ireland, where they've been mak-
ing linens for over a hundred years,
and have a world-wide reputation
for producing choice honest goods.
We bought over $5,000 worth of

Fine Table Cloths
and Napkins

alone, 011 such basis ai> permits
our selling them at the maker's
price as follows:

Fine Table Cloths
2 yards wide and 2 yards long,

$3- 25. 3-75, 4-«j #4-25-
2 yards wide and yards long,

si- 50, 4.50, 5.00, 6.50 and 10.00.
2 yards wide and 3 yards long,

#5.00, 6.50, 8.50 and 0.50
2 yards wide and yards long,

$5 50, 6 50. .S 50, 9 50, 10 00 and 11 50
2 yards wide and 4 yards long,

$6 50, 7 50 ami 9 00

IMease do not confound these withordi-
naryLinens, as they are quite different
and much better.
2 'i yards wide and 2% yards long,

#5 50, 7 00, 900 anil 12 00

2 '<j yards wide and 3 yards long,
#6 50, t> 50, 9 so, 1 1 00 and 14 50

2 'i var<ls wide an(l yards long,
$S 00, 10 00, 11 50, 13 00, and 17 00 1

2)i yards wide and 4 yards long,
s<) 00, 11 00 and 14 00.

The Napkins match most of the Cloths,
but you can get either Cloth or Napkins
separately.

Five-eighths size Napkins,
#3 50. 3 75 and 4 75 » dozen.

Three-quarter size Napkins,
#5 s°, 7 00, 9 50 and 10 25 a dozen.

This is a great opportunity to replenish
your Linen Closet, and we hope to re-
ceive your Mail Orders for them.

Send for samples of Dress Goods, Suit-
ings, Silks, Fine Wash Goods.

Boggs &Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
ILT, WML Pro.

litU. H K ITKUKIi. Vlre I'ren.
L. H. \u25a0cJIIMiIS, Hfr'j mnil.TrPM,]

DIRECTORS:::
Aliri't Wlok,; Hcnrtemoa Ollrpr,
' r. W. Irvln, (MMRMkMNf!
'V. w. Hlackinore, N. WotueJ. I4WO

K. Itowinan. ". J. Kllneler
<leo. Kettrrur, jClu*. Krbfiun.;
Ceo. Kenno. JoUn KocnUun

LOYAL McJUNIKN Agent.

v vi MH
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New Women for Alaska.

Six women wearing bloomers and carry-
ing rifle* started from Tacoma for Alaska
on the steamer Citv of Topeka 10 days ago.
They were bound for Circle City, the new
town within tno Arctic circle, where thoy
expect to make high wages by cooking,
sowing and doing other kinds of women s
work in a region where white women are
exceedingly scarce. Three of the women
took with them sewing machines. They
wore bloomers because only in that eos-

i tnme would it be possible to make the
arduous and dangerous overland journey
across the rough country and snow-cover-
ed mountain passes. These women will
make np the hrst round dozen of white
women who have ever traveled Into the
far interior mining camps of the country.
Indeed, it is doubtful if half a dozen white
women have preceded Ihem.

Aboard the same steamer were a motly
crowd of 200 adventurers bound for Alaska.
The decks of the steamer were piled high
with varied outfits. Alaska sleds. Yukon
stoves and mining implements of all kinds.
Every berth on the steamer was taken,
and almost a hundred people were left be-
hind far lack ol room.

The rush to Alaska so far this season has
been extraordinary, and there is every in-
dication that the volume of travel will in-
crease during tho next month or two.
Every steamer for tho past six weeks has
been crowded to its utmost capacity with
miners and the Pacific Steamship company
last week determined to put an extra ves-
sel on the route for the next few months.
The sealing vessels going north are taking
as many passengers for Alaska as they
can accommodate, and in addition, proba-
bly a doz 'n schooners and several other ves-
sels will be chartered to carry miners from
Puget sound on the way to the gold fields.

THE HABIT OF
wearing good clothes
is a good habit and
our clothes are good
habits. We want to

help you iorm this
good habit. Begin
now! in a short time
you will be convinced
we have saved you
money and that VQM

are always in

good taste. Good
taste in dress secures
a cordial recognition
for those who show
it. No man can tell
how much injury a

shabby appearance
may do him. Our
handsome new Spring
stock is now ready
for your selection.

MODERN METHODS.
MODERATE PRICES.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.


